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Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epi. vI., 21.
• Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delvered unto the saints."-Jîdu 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Da. LowilE's tract on " Confirmation" lias

reached a sale of 40,000 copies.

TtiRTY THOUSAND copies Of lutchins' Ilyi-
nals have been disposed of in the States.

A VESTED choir of wvomrien and boys is to be

iiitroduced in St. George's church, New Orleans,
on Easter.

TiIE new St. Matthcvs' chtrch, N.Y., was
ot>etid on the evening of Marci 7ti, when
Bishop Coleman delivered tho sermon.

BIsuoP IALL held his first ordination on

March 7th in St. Ann's church, Rielifoid, Vt.,
wlen the Rev. F. Il. Blunît was advaticed to the
priesthood.

THE Rev. J. J. Thompson, of Derby, who re-

'ently resigned his memnbership in the Presby-
terian body, bas becen ordaiined by the Bisiop
of Liverpool.

FATHEFR HUNTINoTON'S sixtecn day's nihson
services in Providence, R.L. have been at tended
by throngs of people fron ali parts of the city
and from ail Christian bodies.

TuE rector of St. Paul's church, Boston,
Mass., in a recent lecture on tie ' Danger, of
Society." spoke with regret. of' laxily in the
obse vtince of the Lenten Season onl the part of
Church people in Boston.

ON Sunday, March 4tlh, a collection amouint-
ing to $40,000 was tIaken up iii St Tîrtholo-
tnew's church, New York, in aid ofi the wîork of

tlic Loan Assoiation cf that parsh. The
Bi>uhop of the Dicese contirncd 95 permons, of
whom 12 or 15 were Syrians.

TUE Lutherans have establishcd an histîtorical

acadeny which held its first meeting in the
Church of Holy Communion, Philadelphia, Pa.,
On March 20. The importance of the study of
Church bistory catn hardly be over-cstimated i
it is a distinct meains of promoting Chtrch
unity.

IT was not till 1790 that the first Roman
Bishop (as to whose validity of conisecration
there are grave doubts) arrived in the Uited
States, says Bishop Coleman. Prior to his
coming there were nio less than three validly
consecrated Bithops of the Church of England
at work in the counîtry.

IN the course of weekly sermons on ' St.
John Baptist,' Bishop Hall diecussed the Clri-
tian doctrine of Marriage, and took occasion
to refer to the large propertion of divorces in
Vermont, and also tIhroughout New England.
lio opposed absolutu divorce as unberiptural,
except tor the one caue of adultery.

TE Baptists, Methoilist, Presbyli'tian and
Reforned Churceles of New York have united
to carry on a continued revivalistic ioveient
alrady begunil thîroiglgout the Sprintg.and pos-
1 ibly througlh tlie Summer. This chief ebare-
teristie is that itstead of bein a work begun
by Evangelists so calleil from withutit, il i a
distiiiet eflirt of tlie Chrirt ian people to ieet
hie spiritual need of Ilie tiles.

TiiE Iidependent, if' New York, moved by a
letter from lf. A. Carroll, LL. , ni muiis-
terial reciproieity, soiglit an answer roi the

Bishoips ofi the P. E. Churil in the States, and

repilies were reci e nd ar pitiilitil froni

twenty-eighct, who with onie voice dehir1 teuI that
the CaIons t'cLnnot he revoilied, iior enii ex-

change of plp ite be allowed. A ntlt he iiiii-
ber nre severI prelaies wolib, if 'hissilied, wiuld
laike raik as dibtiietly E\vaigelic:al or 1ujw
Cliuruch.

Enrsît PAnET, of .a'rylatnid, urges reforni
in the mnatter of Church vcstry roomius, He be-
lieves that stuchi a rooim is ai niiie-rocoii iir

Go b's house and service. It should be well kept,

and well heatued, larger tii:îi it is some times,
supplied wit h dk, prayer book, hyiial, Bible,

r it aeriais, a culopy if' the Canoius buutl oft

gener:d and Diioceanu invteiece, and a ctloet

for tlic Su plice, e'. h'lge Iislop says it wolld
tlenî be wlat it shuouil bo, and dttinisteei'td tu

greater usief*uilness

]stiu COLEMAN, iu lis sennmn at the einse-

cration of Bisliu p lial!, said : "e We ofien luear
dicussions lis t whetier the Episcopate is tie-

cesir3 to hie iuinui of lie Clireb or oily tii lier
r.bing. So ari a. thiL is cunt ry i> conicernled,
this question woiuld e ioi have bueel sotiled

by thle very attitude astiumed by1 hrcme

dur11ing thle peidto whieb 1 have alhadfedl, .1nd[
any views of' this olio wilich wouilu li k heui<uly
to disparage ius vital iiortila'nce ti) th Chlri e
in Amtuerita wou ld semi tg) lie ua 1ne/rayal of wiiu
of lhe most sigi, ' icanit potrfitiù,s rf |te t> uixt com>-

iited to u.s by our sourdy anctors.

THE amount voluntlarily contrilbutcd for ail

departments of church work in Eingland last

year was £5,401,i8S, being inearly a quarter oi'

a million in excess of' flic year befobre. To thi.i

grand total the comparatively poor Diocese Of

Wales gave thcir generous quota of £247,286.
Englisi inicumbents in these days are not over.

burdened with riches, yet they contrived last

year ta pay out of their own pockets £289,716
for the mintenance ofasistant clerfy, £30,000
more than in 1892. For foreign misions a sumn
of, £235,905 was, rai:scd, alni for hom Iî'o missions
£124 521, while for thue iipport fd ie poor tho
voluntary gif'ti rose to £517410. Uider ail Lut
three heuditug. we ob-ervcii i iureuase upon the

preceding year's aimuiitits, ii ne cif' them, tie

endowmeiit uf beactics, the figures being more

than doubled.

FITNESS FOR SUNDAY SCIlOOL
TEACIlNG.

(From an Address by Mr. .John I. Hfood, Super-
intendent of' S. S. of the Church of tAc

loly Comforter, Piilaliphlia, at
the Techrrs' Insètitute.)

1 have said that Sunîday school toaching
leeds intelligence, tact, adaitability and con-
stancy ; and abovo and beyond ail those, if we
have tIhe spirit of c(onsecraLtioi, thie spirit of
prayer, the :pirit of lai i h I l l h spiriti of love,
thei we will havu a special litnîe-ss indlced. Somne
of yu iiay thiiik tiat in what I have said I
have placed religious work on too plain and

prî'actical a ba>is. ] did ho bClievinlg that thero
is nlothing whiih voimes closer than does ro-
ligion ti our everyday lifo. Thero is a strong
harmiony betwueei and hkenoss ho t ween natural
and hpirituai dloc îjîieoit, and in tither case
cai growt h and progress be reached without the
exerciing ad the stieIgtlhetig of every

Nearly nineteen centuries ago soMne mon
iod un dmer the blue sky ol' Paleslino and gîizud

sorrowlily intio iit, depths. They had followed
the Ciîit while lic ieuled Lie sick, riisod the
dead, ile»sed the childreii, and preaulied to list-
eninig thunus. h'lhey had heeii Ilm hang
tupnu i h cr's, tle tlii'rnus etni relitg Ilis brow
nid the l ails lpie'uinig llis haindls anIMid fCet ; they
lad watlied i im giv upi tlle ghioit, while the
huin was iii dltrikinc-s and the earth slook, and
the veil of I e Temple watts rent ini twii from
top tu buîot tot. Bigut thenl thoru haîîd comlîo fite

Resurection, an their boaý.rts bout high with
hope and joîy. Tey believed thati their Master
w>uild at lit rule over lhrael, and iiow a cloud
hail recivel Il iiout of their sighit.

Anid asï tley stood, tleir my'tuid eys full
of tear,4 iL shinling onlie, wihi stood by, maid to
them : " Wliy stand yO gaiziig up j ito hacavoi ?
this same Jeus, wlich is taikni ny from you
into icavei, shalI So comle in iko mantiner as yo
lave seenl im gt itito ieLvet."

A nîul mo Io every teacher I would say, Religion
is t-omiethiiiig more Ithiii iL notion or sentimnt.
Why stand ye gazing up into leaver ? Thore
is a whole world lyiiig at your fjot, fillod with
elildrei whom you can help und bloss, who
will c.xpand unîder your touch as tle llower
bloome under the sunshino and the dew. It mty
bu truc thiat " tlle evil that men do livos afler
then," but it is not true i ut " the good is oft
interred with their bones." "l Uutîoed ara the
doau which die in the Lord from henceforth
yen, iaith the Spîirit, thuat, thoy may rest fromi
their labors îand licir works do foillow them."

E'very word oi' couiu'l tlat you niave given
to Ihe ioubling, overy mesiige of comfirt that
you have ielit 10 Ilte heart of the morrowing,
every grasp of the hand that has given courage
tu ti weak aid deu.pondent, wili livo long aller
you lave pusreed to a field of highier aictivitied,
tu a region of Ierpt ual peuce und of îîtiuniding
love, iiid tlhe cutîurti wiim yuu gathered to
you, the mlei aud women wb knew of your un-
ôetinhnucs and your love, will come to your


